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Dulles, Shepilov
Split Over Suez

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct. 9 (/P)—Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles and Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri T.
Shepilov split sharply today over Dulles’ call for a Suez set-
tlement based on the principle of insulating the canal from
national policies.

The disagreement of the United States and the Soviet

8 Brinks
[Union thus was thrust into the
spotlight as the UN Security

I Council ended public debate and
: began secret talks in a desperate
[search for a Suez
solution.

| ‘‘The heart
! the problem

Robbers Get
'Life7 Terms Dulles said in

26-minute speei
to the Counci

BOSTON, Oct. 9(/P)—Eight men
were sentenced to life in prison
today for the $1,219,000 robbery
of the Brink's Inc. money transfer
firm nearly seven years ago.

The prisoners- -all from Greater
Boston—heard i udge Felix Forte
meter out the sentences in Su-
perior Court w thout a trace of
emotion.

Led out unde: heavy guard to
begin their terms in the new Mas-
sachusetts Correctional Institu-
tion at Walpole were:

Anthony Pino, Adolf “Jazz”
Maffie, Michael V. Geagan, Thom-
as F. Richardson, James I. Faher-
ty, Henry D. Baker, Vincent J.
Costa, and Joseph F. McGinnis.

‘is acceptance
the pr i n c i p
there should

a system to
sure that th.
canal cannot '

used by a
country as an in-
strument of its
distinctly, national policy.”

Talking to newsmen in the:
Council lounge after Dulles
spoke, Shepilov rejected this
principle as a cover for interna-
tionalizing the canal. He said.any
international group created to
run the canal would, in the state
of the world today, be influenced
by the politics of the countries
on the board. Furthermore, he
said, the Soviet Union rejects in-
ternational operation of the canal.

Sentence to 8-10 Years
All but McGinnis were given

the some sentences. Ip. addition
to the life terms, they were or-
dered to serve 8 to 10 years for
breaking and entering and 2 years
at hard labor.

Dulles Expresses Interest
Dulles expressed some condi-

tional interest in a suggestion by
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Fawzi
of Egypt for a group of reason-
able size to attempt to negotiate
a settlement. Dulles rejected, on
the other hand, a proposal by
Shepilov that a group of six or
eight members, picked on the
basis of proper balance, attempt
such negotiations.

Normally, life termers are eligi-
ble for parole consideration after
15 years. The additional sentences
are to be' served after the life
terms.

"Brains of Robbery"
McGinnis, described by the

prosecution as “the brains” of the
robbery, was given eight concur-
rent life terms for being an ac-
cessory before the fact of armed
robbery. In addition he was sen-
tenced to 8 to 10 years for being
an accessory before breaking and
entering and 2% years to 3 years
for receiving stolen goods.

Dulles Criticises Shepilov
Speaking with sudden heat,

Dulles charged that Shepilov, by
thus disregarding the users of the
canal, wants to establish a com-
mittee “so constituted that we
can know in advance that it can
never agree.”

‘‘lt is not without precedent
that a government feels that it
can gain by perpetuating contro-
versy,” Dulles said, waving his
hands in a gesture. “We have a
proverb about ‘fishing in troubled
waters.’ But it is considered re-
spectable to veil such purpose.
Rarely has a scheme to perpet-
uate differences been so candidly
revealed.”

Poland Official
Falls From Power

VIENNA,.Austria, Oct. 9 UP)—
Poland’s Deputy Premier Hilary
Mine fell from power today as
dismissals stemming from • the
Poznan bread-and-freedom riots
reached into high government lev-
els.

Radio Warsaw announced Mine
resigned both his deputy premier
post and his membership in the
Communist party Politburo “be-
cause of bad health.” Until re-
cently Mine was regarded as Po-
land’s top economist, responsible
for the country’s first six-year
plan.

Heliocopters Being Used
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 9

ular helicopter service was in-
augurated today between the
Greater Pittsburgh Airport and
Pittsburgh’s North Side by the
Miller Air Lines.

Six flights are scheduled daily
from the heliport located on West
Robinson St. The flight to the
airport takes 10 minutes.

Earlier, the Warsaw radio said
four undersecretaries of state in
the Polish Ministry for Machine
Industry had been dismissed. The
dismissals brought to nearly a
score the number of Polish gov-
ernment officials losing their posts
since the Poznan riots in June.

The Warsaw broadcast said
Mine wrote a resignation letter
to the Polish Council of Ministers
and to the Politburo citing bad
health. Both accepted the resigna-
tion, the radio added.
Plane Sets Speed Record
Before Crash In Flight

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 9 (>P) —
The X 2 experimental rocket plane
was reported today to have set
a speed record just before it
crashed In a" test flight Sept. 27.

Secretary of the Air Force Don-
ald. Quarles, noting that the pilot,
Capt. Milbum G. Apt, was killed
in the flight, said that “instru-
ment records that were pre-
served” showed that Apt, “short-
ly before his death, was flying
faster than-any other human be-
ing has been known to fly.”

Electric Portable Typewriter
' NEW YORK, Oct. 9 (.#>)—Smith-
Corona Inc. today demonstrated
what it said was the first electri-
fied portable typewriter ever pro-
duced.

Duff Slams
Stevenson
Atom Policy

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 9 ( .P) (
Sen. James H. Duff, Republican j
seeking re-election, said today aj
suggestion by Adlai Stevenson.
Democratic presidential candi-
date, that the U.S. take the lead;
in halting the testing of nuclear
weapons is “fantastic.”

In a speech at the Pittsburgh
Press Club. Duff said that to
stop testing of atomic and hy-
drogen weapons would give the
Russians an opportunity to forge
ahead of the U.S. and "possibly
open the way for an attack."
The-formt-r Pennsylvania gover-

nor also described as “wicked
nonsense” what he said was a sug- j
gestion by Stevenson that Stalin’s
death was responsible for the end
of the Korean War. He added: I

“If Stevenson thinks that the I
Communists have gone soft
since Stalin's death he is the
only informed person I know
who thinks so."

On the draft question. Duff said[that a statement "by Stevenson,
| held out “false hopes” for the end;
of compulsory military serivce.i
Duff said President Eisenhower is
“more qualified to direct the mili-
tary defenses of this nation than
one not equipped through ex-
perience.”

'Are They Coming
Or Going, Mother?'

LONG BEACH, Calif. (JP)—Mrs.
John Fredericks has given up
talking over Sunday School les-
sons wdth her daughter.

The little girl came home and
said, “The teacher told us that
when people are bom they are
dust and that they return to dust
when they die. Is that true, Mom-
my?”

Mrs. Fredericks replied that if
it was taught at Sunday School
it was true. “Why do you ask,
honey?”

“Well,” the youngster drawled.
“I just looked under my bed and
someone is either coming or go-
ing.”

Sunday Set Aside
For Grandmother

With knitting needles upraised
and complete snapshot records of
two generations in hand, Pennsyl-
vania’s grandmothers are to have
their day.

Gov. George M. Leader has des-
ignated Sunday as National
Grandmother’s Day for the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in
compliance with an official re-
quest submitted by the officers
and members of the National Fed-
eration of Grandmother Clubs of
America.

There has been no statement
saying how the day should be ob-
served.

La Vie Photo Staff to Meet
The LaVie photography staff

and candidates will meet at 7 to-
night in the LaVie office, 412 Old
Main.

THIS WEEK...
the Penn State MS jEk

Thespians MM W
urill present on stage M ■IwV"
HAT IN THE f f

RING q fyyJu Ik
a musical revue with U

a political touch A| M
WHERE? [jr
—at Schwab Audtiorium )/j/SSfc».
WHEN? (am*
Thursday. Friday and Saturday w *VA ®

October 11. 12. 13.
HOW MUCH? Curtain Time 8:00 pun.
Sl.OO for Thursday.
$1.25 for Friday or Saturday
shows.

ALUMNI HOMECOMING WEEKEND
Tickets at Hetxel Union Building from 9 us. to 4:45 pan.

and 7 to 9 pjc.
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'Undue Delegation of Duties'
Lashed Out At by Stevenson

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 9 (>P)—Adlai E. Stevenson said tonight
that “the undue delegation” of presidential responsibilities by the
President “is hazardous at any time, let alone times such as these.**

He added that the present administration is “narrowly repre-
sentative of a limited interest” and that the Democrats will insist
that problems be met by “an ex-
ecutive who assumes the full re-
sponsibilities” of his office.

The Democratic presidential
nominee said in a speech prepared
for a political rally here tonight
that the.Republican administra-j
tion “has not told the people the
truth” about the "crucial facts of
history.”

stop the testing for huge hydro-
gen bombs had been set by the
President and other Republicans
‘•only with sneers and astonishing
distortion of what I said, and with
implications that even talking
about this prejudices the nation’s
security ”

Office ‘Diminished*
“And I sby whatever the reason

that the undue delegation of re-
sponsibility and authority by the
President is hazardous at any
time, let alone times such as these,
and diminishes the office of the
presidency.”

He said that his proposal was
made “without criticism” of the
Eisenhower administration “poli-
cy of hydrogen weapon develop-
ment which President Truman be-
gan ”

'Completely Willing'
“It reflects a desire that I am

sure is deep in the minds of all
mankind,” Stevenson said. “I
have indicated my complete will-
ingness to accept any better pro-
posal for accomplishing the same
purpose but I can’t accept the ap-
parent administration position
that we are powerless to do any-
thing to stop this headlong race
for extinction.”

Stevenson flew to Seattle from
earlier speeches at Great Falls,
Mont., and Boise, Idaho, to pitch
most of his talk on the problems
raised by the explosive Dower, of
nuclear energy.

He said that hi:< suggestion that
; the country start to find a way to
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Miss Molly Justice
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OF the parties we photographed this past Sat. nite, the
formaIs held by the Tri Delts and the Phi Gams were

most worthy of comment, not to mention the lovely Misses
Strauss and Quann.

CONCERNING the "Bermuda Trip." Customarily a Collegian
staff member selects the winner from a box of names of

the girls w'hose picture of or name appeared in our column.
This year two copies of a girl's name will be placed in the
box if her portrait is used in our column, thus doubling her
chances of selection. Four copies of a girl's name will be
placed in the box if she wins one of the "Queen" contests
with ,a portrait taken at this studio. And of course, name
mention in this column in itself makes a girl eligible. Points
are cumulative as well.

A portrait for Christmas usually begets a portrait for
Christmas.

THE best Chrismtas portraits are rarely taken in November
■ or December.

ANYBODY looking for a coupie anxious to chaperone their
first party????

\AJf E wonder the motive of the idea that moved the dead-
* ** line of the Jr. Prom Queen pix from Oct. 24th to Oct.
16. We know of some really beautiful girls who will be out
On a limb.

sincerely
bill and bunny

bill coleman's

136 east college avenue


